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during the drv season. A you g gentle
man from Newport named Giger, was
connected with his establishment. 'When
Capt. S. first settled at this place, in 1839,
he was surrounded by hostile tribes ot In
dians But, by his energy and manage
ment, and the aid of a small party of trap
pers, he contrived to control them, and
even to win many to his aid. He neirt tne
appointment of administrator, and exerci
sed supreme power in his own district.
His building consisted of extensive corrals
and dwelling-house- s. He paid ior la
bor in goods; and his ttock at the time
amounted to 1,000 horses, 2r500 cattle, and
1,000 sheep. He had forty Indians at

i

f

work for him, and had commenced exten- - 700 jn number, should be sent to Libe-siv- e

operations in farming. He was frank, ria by the American Colonization Society.

selected.

STANZAS.
Why are springs enthroned so high,
Where the mountains kiss the sky?
'Tis that thence their streams may flow,
Fertilizing all below.
Why have clouds such lofty flight,
Basking in the golden light?
'Tis to bend down genial showers
On this lower world ofours.
Why does God exalt the great?
Tis that they may prop the state:
So that toil its sweets may yield,
And the sower reap the field.

Riches why doth He confer?
That the rich may minister,
In the hour of their distress.
To the poor and fatherless.
Does He light a Newton's mind?
''Tis to shine on all mankind.
Does He give to virtue birth?
Tis the salt of this poor earth.
Reader, whosoe'er thou art,
What thy God hath given, impart;
Hide it not within the ground: j

Send the cup of blessing round.
Hast thou power? the weak defend:
Light? give light; thy knowledge lend:
Rich? remember Him who gave:
Free? be brother to the slave.
Called a blessing to inherit,
Bless, and richer blessings merit;
Give, and more shall yet be given;
Love, and serve and look for heaven!

From the N.Y. Spirit of the Times.

ON D1TS IN SPORTING CIRCLES
BOSTON IN THE FIELD

AGAIN!
Challenge for 10,000, with five Match

es of $5,000 each, and $10,000 on the
Odd Match!
we wilt run a Maiuon mat nas made a

season Spring of 1S45, Four mile
.

heats,
this Fall, over the -- JNew uirti nut

1 (vuu9e,
Petersburg Va , in the month of Nove
next, for $10,000, half forfeit to be satis
factorily secured on both sides agreeably
to the rules of the Course, against any
Stallion in America.

We will run two, of his get the same
Fall, 3 years old, against the get of any
horse in America,

.

for $5,000, half forfeit,
.am aft -

I wo mile heals each race, over the same
course, and the same week.

And we will match one of his get, two
years old (the only one he has of that age),
to run the Fall after ihey are three years
old during the regular races over that
course, 1 wo mile heats, for $5,000, half
forfeit, against any one of the same age,

And two of his get, now one year old
against the get of any horse of the

.
same

.i- - rine niror trip soma mnrsp. irr inp tamp
fill in nnrl forfeit, thft Fa flfiftr thfiv aiR
three years old Two mile heats at the
same time of regular races that Fall mak- -

n .r, all a r.nt' main nf fitA. nf &A nno
p.nh half frvrfciK and tflOOnfl nn lh nrtrl
fight, besides

i
the Stallion Match above

propuseu.
The above proposals to be closed in forty

.Ja.Q '
- . - . .

Given under our hands this 23d July,
o a e r. I A7 rTI :

and money are with the Virginia Bank,
Petersburg

Here is a chance for Grey Medoc,
Duane, Register, George Martin, Herald,
Wagner, Sascombe, Treasurer, Zenith,
Mnriikpr. or anv oiner nver wno ma v
hav .lived to ficht another dav' As the

Pri.
i i u. u u : ior

IV, we maiiei iiu uuuui u.c uiaiun 19 unci -
i um ii.-'M.- . uho nM hr.

una t,bpn nn nnM w ..ndpratanfl
u .:n k-- - thomat i.c "i piBwu obi

head of a formidable string in the hands of
Arthur Taylor.

cot out to attend to the horse, when Chal
fant tumbled out afterim. He then per
ceived the smoke rising from Chalfant'a
shirt, and put out the fire. Chalfant rode
home the same evening, and is now aoing
well, though his burn is pretty severe.

Louisville Kt. Journal.

From the Fay ettevilte Carolinian, r

(VT'An important case has just been de
cided in the Supreme Court of. Louifiana,,
which will send to Africa some six or sev--
en nunureu slaves. ine iaie cuepnea
Henderson, who died some six years ago,
directed in his will, that his slaves, near

His directions were, that at the end of five
years from his death, the slaves should
be permitted to draw lots, and the ten on

1

whom the lots should fall, should be sent
to Africa; at the end of ten years20
should be sent out. and I at the end of 25
vears the whole of the residue , with an ,otit--
fit of $100 each. The suit was broucht
by the heirs aga,nst the executors, but tha
decree 0f the Court is that the will must
be carried out, and slaves sent to Africa.
A similar case is pending in the Supremo
Court of Mississippi involving the eman--
cipation of over two hundred slaves.

Iron House. Mrs. Brown, of GlasgowC
has imported into New Brunswick, ther.
different parts of a cast iron house, to bo
erected near Fall Riverain the vicinity of j

St. John. These houses are said to be ve--j
ry common in the West India islands, and '

their manufacture in England is a prontahle
business. They are said not to cost much -

more than oidinary houses; and there is noU
fear of being turned out of doors by; fire
We should like to see a row of them in b ay-etlevi-

lle,

and ourself occupying one. ib.

Internal Improvements. We menfion-,--e- d

the assembling of a Western and South-
western Conventional Memphis, ortThe
4th'of July, to take into consideration the
interests of that section of the country. The
Convention was slim, but a committee was,
appointed, and a lengthy Report, in which
the importance of the valley of the JVl issis- -
sippi is duly set forth and magnified, and a .

mmhar r f 1 mnrflUPmPnU SllirO'PSf fI. Htltlr -

the completion urged of such as are already- -

commenced namely, the removal of snags
from the Mississippi r a canal around the
falls of the Ohio at Louisville; lighthouses
on the coast of Florida, the connecting the
Mississippi withl great lakes by a steam-
ship cmal, and thereby give the produce of
the great valley a chance for markets in the '

eastern cities; ship-yar- ds and naval stations
on the Gulf of Mexico, and the lake coasts;
the commVtion of the Cumberland Road

h tne western frontier; the com
pletion of the great line of Railroads front
Memphis to harleston, of which only 130
miles is unfinished, and 50 miles ,of the
130 already graded, ib.

From the Raleigh Independent.- - ,

A no her Wife Murdered. A most
atrocious murder was committed at Avon,
Ct. on Tuesday night, by Orrin Woodford,
of that to n. The victim was his wife,
whom he struck with an axe, splitting
her head completely open, and 'then rip-

ped out her bowels jtviih a knife! He is
not an intemperate man, and no reason is
assigned for this horrid deed. He has
been arrested. i " V

From the N JT Jeffersoman. -
Ladies Cowhiding each other. --The

heat of the weather produces strange events.
The N. 0. Picayune of the 1 5th reports
quite an excitement in Canal street yes-
terday growing I out of the circumstance
of one married lady being cowhide I by an-

other. It seems the parties had had some
dispute, and that the one who inflicted the '
stripes had heard of something deroga tory
to her fame having been: saiit by the
other. The two were in Canal street,
when the aggrieved lady stepped into a
store, bought a cowhide, walked to an op-
posite store where she found her enemy,
and forthwith fell to chastising her, using
her weapon most! vigorously. The gentle-
man in whose store the scene occurred step-
ped between the; parlies to make peace9
and, as is reported received sundry lashes
about" his shoulders for his gallantry, be-

fore he succeeded in separating them. The
lady who was attacked finally took refuge ,

in. the back part of the, store, and . after a
short time the other walked cooly off.'

A Good Description. A Ni w York
paper thus describes one of ihb fashionable
gambling establishments ih 'ihatiiy;j Diei
furniture is splendid the Scientific

the servants admirable1 (he wines ex
quisitethe company selecl--t- he roguery;
superb-4-th- e cheating unrirlled fho
cality uneu?Utu.v. -- .

QF JTHE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.
A Book tr every Family.

j; To the People of America.
m BEAUTIFULLY Illustrated Vol- -

firm fk ' A r a I
I jjuiciy ninencanin uscnaracter

and acsien. torminer lara-f- t anrf hanHonmp
oc avo of between Four and Five Hund-
red Pages; with several hundred engrav- -

;s: yvpAII Postmasters are hereby
auinorized to act as Agents. -

j PRICE $1,50
In Fancy Paper Covers.

Th ee Dollar (remitted free of post- -

afep) w'll Py for two copies of the entire
w6rk; and in order to facilitate remittan
ces from, post towns, the publisher --will
?ehd to persons disposed to club, Ftve
Complete Copies for Seven Dollars i
arid --Ten for Twelve Dollars, (QThe
Money to be in as Current b unds as possi
ble, and sent, post paid, in ad vance.

The Title of the Work is as follows:

'

OP THE

WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE EARLY

History or the Country,
The Constitution of the United Stales,

, and a Chronlogical Index;
Illustrated with several fiundred

JH is the determination of the pub
lisher to spsre neither pains nor expense lo

ake this work perfectly acceptable to er- -

ehy family throughout the entire coun-
try. It will be found the moit attractive
and cheapest ever presented to the patron
age of the American people. 1 he prepa-
ration of the work has been attended with
greai; labor and expense. History re-

quires a distant eminence, frorri which to
take .an impartial view of the character of
the transactions which submit themselves
to the recording pen: but more than half
alcentury has how elapsed since the colo-

nists first asserted their independence;
arid jf he generation, whose arduous strug
glesjachieved so glorious a result has pass-e- J

away to the silent tomb.
Through the whole work, the editor has

aimed to do justice without asperity; to
a Dplaud patriotism, but not to justify its
excesses; to condemn tyranny, but not to
overlook the virtues of many of its instru-
ments;" and to exhibit, the kindly prospect
of the future more strongly' than the irri-
tating aspect of the past. The great in-ti?r- eft

that the bare mention of such a work
i!i calculated to excite has encouraged the
editor to make it every way worthy of a
1 beral patronage. An extensive sale, can
only enable the publisher to offer it at the
low price proposed. Postmasters and oth- -

ers wisninff to aci as rtgenis, win receive
1 necessary informatioh by addressing,

dost paid, BOHERT SEARS,
128 iNasau street, JNew York.

Jin Edition will also be bound up in
Afusli't Gilt.

3RICE TWO DOLL.! 1ZS.

ttff Two Valuable Publications for
Three Dollars. eas beaut itul Pictorial
Family Magazine for one year, and the
aoove wpfK compiei,p, win ue ninusiieu
for Three Dollars, remitted in' New York
(fr Eastern funds, free of postage, through
the postmasters. ,

Newspapers copying the above,well
isplnyed, and giving it twelve insertions,
hall receive a copy of the work sent as

they shall direct. June 4, 1845.

JBrinkleyvitte

o .

0. SUIT hard times , entrance therein
is reduced to 20 cents a person, and

commutation for companies and children.
And for selected grapes to carry away, at
he rates of 10 cents per quart, 40 cents per
aljon and 2 dollars per .Dusnei. peci- -

ens of wines, for visitors choosing to
artake. Wines sold from 25 to 75 cents
eribotlle, from 50 cents to 251 50 per
a I Ion, a nd from 12 to 15 dollars per bl.
ccording to quality, age, c. yoraiais
igher than wines. Hintertainmeni on
oderate terms. Specimens oi up warns

f 100. best kinds of grapes in our country,
f not the world, may be seen and Ined.
ineyards (of about 6 acres) very lully

oaded. If many visitors as n ere to i ore,
hd quantities of grapes sold: jyet 40 bis.
f ivine calculated onnne coming vmiage.
ome; crapes ripen aooui me imuuic v.

Mnst Kinds rmen miuuie "i "ufi""1'
ine eating ones tin, nara irosis, or any

about three montns. , ; y "

jf SIDNEY fVBLLER, Prop.
Brlnkleyyilie,8 N. C. Au:?2, 1545.

Subscribers are at! liberty to discontinue at any

time on aiving notice thereof and paying arrears.
Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at One Dollar the first msertioryand 25
cents for every continuance. LongeT advertise-
ments at that Tate per square. Court Orders and
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the numberof inser-

tions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly.'

Letters 'addressed. to the Kditor must be post
paid, or they may riot be attended tot

Family Medicines.
rmHRSE medicines are recommended

and extensively used by the most intel-

ligent persons in the United States, by nu-

merous Professors and Presidents of Col-

leges, Physicians of the Army and Navy,
and of Hospitals and Almshouses, and by
more than five hundred Clergymen of vari-

ous denominations.
They are expressly prepared for family

use, and have acquired an unprecedented
nontilaritv throughout, the United States'
and as they are so admirably calculated to
preserve health and cure disease, no
family should ever be without them. The
proprietor of these" valuable preparations
received his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in-th- e United State, and
has had twenty years experience in an ex-

tensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportunites of acquiring
a practical knowledge of diseases, & of the
remedies best calculated to remove them.
Names and Prices of Dr. D. Jayne s

Family Medicines viz:
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, 1 00

4 Hajr Tonic 44 I 00
ALTERATIVE, or Life

Preservative, per btl. 1 00
Tonic Vermifuge O 50
Carminative Balsam, 25 and 50
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
American Hair Dve. 0 0

All the above mentioned Medicnes are
prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne. Inven-
tor and Sole Proprietor, No. 20 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. who has no
hesitation in recomending them to the com-

munity as preparations worthy of their en-

tire confidence, and is fully persuaded from
past experience, that they will be found
eminently successful in removing those
diseases for which they are severally rec-

ommended. For sale in Tarboro'-b- y

JAS. M REDMOND, Agent.
July 12, 1845

ne's Ague Pills,
Are warranted to make a perfect and

lasting cure of Fever and Ague.

Thes Pills are nut ud in vials contain
ing from 28 to 30 Pills each, and being
thus excluded from the air, never deterior-
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR-
RANTED, if used according to the direc-
tions, to be an INFALLIBLE REME-
DY Tor

Fever and Ague.
During twelve years extensive Practice

in a low marshy disirictof country, where
Fever and Agues were very prevalent, the
Proprietor was always enabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases,
by the use of these Pills.

Messrs. Jayne & Pancoast of St. Louis,
Mo., found these;Pills so uniformly suc-
cessful in curing Fever and Ague, that
they sold several hundred bottles to various
persons in Missouri, Illinois. &c, agreeing
to return money in all cases where they
failed to effect a cure, and such was the
universal satisfaction the Pills gave of their
value that they were never called upon to
refund for a single bottle. f

These Pills may also be used in all cases
where a tonic or strengthening medicine
may be required'. Prepared only by Dr.
D. JAYNE, No. 8 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

MS. M. REDMOND, Jigent.
Tarboro, July 12, 1845. .

Dr. Duffy's
ANTI-BIMOC- S PIEaS

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

1TUST RECEIVED,, a supply of Dr.
Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic

M ixture, ari effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &cv

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', July 16.

Constables Blanks Jbr sale; 1

intelligent, conversed in several language,
and had a wife and daughter, whom he ex- -

nected to ioin him. I here were
:

nine
.

dit- -

ferent tribes of Indians in the neighbor- -

hood, and within a short distance 01 wew
Helvetia. In the evening, the party was
favored with a dance by the Indian boys.
Cant. s. may well be called pioneer. l s

by such men, and with such energies, that
a new empire win ueoumupou um bxiuico
of the Pacific. Phil. Inq.

Just as we expected. -- We learn from
verbal but good authority, that the Yan- -

Kees are constructing, wmim a icw uuuib
ride of Boston, a number of large, wide,
fiat bottomed vessels, drawing from four to
six feet water, and intended especially to
run in and out over the bars along the 'I ex
ian coast. From the talk of the "Down
Easters," one would be led to suppose they
considered Texas a very bad bargain; they
are at leat determined to make the most
out of it. N. O. Picayune.

From the Raleigh Register.

Another Financial Operation. An
excitinc topic of conversation in Charleston

" . . ... ,
S. C, a letter-write- r in one ot tne journals
states, is the deficiency of some $20,000 in
the funds of one of the Banks of that City,
or rather in thecashier's funds. I he sto- -

rv is a aueerone, but the whole facts of the
io hotA nnt trnnsnired. This much is

certain; the directors of the Bank in ques
tion. in looking over their bundles ot bills
whirh have been withdrawn from circula,
non nnrnft across certain Dackaces which
looked "curious. " These packages have
been long done up; some as far back as 1S35

I ,1 ..,.11-- . f kn tncli nir'o nrripi!) SP3 .
1 were ceaicu wmi l 1 v,oi?un.i a " 7

. . . , M, ,, n 1

and signed oy me oiu rrrsmcm mc.
old cashier, botn now aeaa. kju ; upemug
the bundles, in place of finding $50.000,
they found a sixpence worth of paper, cut
in hi 1 fnrm. and nir.elv stowed into tne
packages. This was an astounding discov
ery, and coming, as it did, upon a busi
ness, active Bank-u- pon men lamous for
managing their institution in a most vigor
ous and energetic, manner, it was the more
overwhelming. I he money is gope, out
who has taken it, is the question to be sol
ved.

Reminiscence of the North Carolina.
Press. Tne first Printing Press in the
Province of North Carolina was set up at
Newbern, in 1749, by James Davis, from

I 7ip,Hn; Hithprin nv rinriiment or na- -n ...w. .w j - i
per was 1 manuscript. " I he legislative
enacimem, ,.a.u. iuc, j
published to the people at the next County
courts, aner uic uiauucr Ui me o...6.-aA-

-

OUS in IMlgiana. I nase, which ..at. ucvtri
Dten pni. ow1,iu7
in the hands of the inhabitants Hence
V , , . .
,OUI Fut w -
8IOI1 DV me government, i u icviacI..J K,iklik Art AJilinn thn of nlfllA I liraai,u P""3 ' c ",,u" ,CJ7'U" ,0"n,

I h was iianuuinciy iji imcu dim uwunu
small folio volume: and from the vellowish
cast given to it by its leaiher binding, it
received the homely name of Yellow Jack-
et, which it never lost."

The first Newspaper, entitled The
North Carolina Magazine, or Universal In- -

telligencer, wa- - begun by Davis, in INew-176- 4.

bern, about It was about a demi
Ishpet. in nuarto naes. convenient to be
1 1 r "bound. Andrew Stewart likewise begun
to publish a weekly newspaper in Wil
mincton, which he called I he INorth Car

1 ' 11 r 4. it ' , tr,,na uazeue or v;ccK ' "V.Greensboro9 Patriot.

in his barouche, with amuel C I hallant.
the barouche was struck with lightnihg in
Benjamin Bates', lane. The lightning par-
sed down Chalfaut's back, entering inside
of his coat collar, and came out at his waist,
tearing his coat to shreds; and setting hi
shirt on fire and burning his skin pretty
badly. The horse was knocked dead for a
while; but Mr Taylor was unhurt, al-

though he and Chalfant were sitting to-

gether on the back seat. Mr. Taylor did

An Adventurer in California Capt. Extraordinary Escape. We received a

Suler. Captain Wilkes, irt his Narrative letter from Harrisburg, in Hardin county,
of the Oregon Expedition, describes a visit from which we make the following ex-ma- de

by a party up one of the arms of the iraet: j , . '

Sacramento river to the residence of Cap-- Last evening, (Tuesday, 23d June) as
tain Suter.' He is represented as a Swiss the.Rev, Mr. fl aylor was returning home
hv hinh. and as having been a lieutenant

,W w

in the Swiss Guards, during the time of
Charles X. Soon after the revolution of
July, he came to the United States, and re-

sided in Missouri. He then removed to
California; and obtained from the govern-
ment a conditional grant of thirty leagues
square, bounded by the Sacramento x river
on the west. He erected his dwelling and
fortification on a place which he calls New
Helvetia, fifty miles from lie mouthnof the

-- rmr


